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SERIATS UNITProposal for a
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
on methods for the surveiLLance and monitoring of the
environments affected by wastes from the titanium
dioxide industry
(Presented by the Conmission to the Counci[)l
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trnt roduct i on
In impLementation of th: A:tion Programme of the Eunopean
Communities on the Environment of ?0 Deqember 1973, the CounciL
adopted on 20 Februa ry 1978 g.8l176lEEC) the Di rective on Uaste
from the titanium dioxide industry, the aim of r+hich is the pre-
.vention and. progressive reduction, with a rliet.l to its eLimination;
of poH.ution caused by waste from the tfta;nium dioxide industry.
The Dirbctive stipuLates the meisures to be taken to.achieve this
end, in particular the plior authorizations fbr waste disqharge
issued by the competent authority of the $ember State in whose
territory the waste is produced and the drawing up qf programmes
for the progressive reduction of pol,Lution uith a view to its
ultimate eLimination. :
ArticLe 7 of the Directive aLso stiputates that the Commission wiLL,
:
within one yedr of notification of the Directive, submit to the
CounciL J proposat on the procedures for the survei[[ance and
monitoring of the environments affected by waste from this
indust ry.
Cgnmqnts on the proposed Di rective
.l
Procedure for draft iaO_the_Dysclive
The Commission has brought together a group of nationaL experts
to assist it in drifting the technicaL- part of the Directive.
This group, which has met thr:ee timesr, has advised the Commission
-on the methods of surveiLtance and m.onitor"ing to be used and, in
particuLar, on the List of the relevant pararneters to be measured
throughout the Comniunity and on the mini'mum annual frequency of
sanpt'ing with respect to the different environments receiving




































This Directive uiLL: gn th€ basis of'thr: parameters se:Lected t
provide the means of identifying poLLut'irln LeveLs in those parts
of the envipqnment af fected : f rcm a phy:ticat' chemicat' b'iotogical
and ecologicaL point of vieh, - by discharges of titanium dioxide
waste, of uhderstanding potLution trends and of assessing the pro-
gressive reduction of poltution caused.b:f these Hastesi
Comments on titanium dioxide
ligm s nlar V_o r ogeatjeg
In jts crystaline form, titaniun dioxide is curnentLy regarded as
having the highest pefractory inciex of aLt the {onventional pig*,
n€nts in both its aLLotrophic fonnsn i.e" anataqe and rutite, As
a white pigment, it is inco*nparabLe and irrepLaceabLe"
3.2.
0n account of its pigmentary pr.operties this product hai. come
into widespread use in many area$,' principa[ ,among ,rlhich are
j
paints and varn'ishes, paper. pta:;tics, rr.tbber, floor coverings,
ceramics/.ancj synthet'ic fiores. The paint and varnish industry
ar:counts' for more than haLf of the totat consurnption.
3,3. Titanium-dioxide-m-anufacturing-pr'ocesses--
Ithnuf acturing of t itanium diox i.de pigmen'ls consi st s in preprarinE
high purity titanirxn dioxide from an ore in uhich it is present
aLready but mixed with other substances.
Threre is no industiiaL process for manuf;acturing tjtani.lri, dioxide
bf which t'itanium dioxide can be extractrad E€lectivety. Th:e
only tuo existing industrial processes invoLve digestion of














In a f5na[. stager-t'he titanium dioxide is obtained from the
These tuo Proces$es are knoqn as the fsulphate'
.!
processes' respect i ve tY.
'4
In the f ir'stl p'rgcess', the.ore'is opened up by suLphuric' acid and
then, the titaniufn hydroxide' {i prec{pitated setectiveLy. FinaL[y,
the titantuin oxide ii obtained by cat'cination of the hydroxide' '
,
In the chtoride.procespr the ore-is chtorinated and the resuLtant'
,titanium tetrachtoride is first separated from the-other ch[orides
:' mechanitaLty and then, disti Ited. . FinaL[yr 't.he titanium: oxide is
robtained by ox.ldation of the tr'tanitm tetrachtofide.
intermed,iate dompound.
'in Etlrope, the suLphate proces,s is
rchtorridel
the one most cornmonLY used.
'. 
,' 
... i 'g' ,
'dq
and
3.3-1 . Sutphate proc-ess
:
i Lmeni te bn ls,tag.
- Ifqenit'e is a mineraI compl.ex of titanium and iron containing
on average >>% TiO2 and approx,imateLy 3O7, iron;
r
'i.if
rc%'iron as oxide p[us metat'fic iiort.
The'main stages invoLved in the separation of Tio, from other
i
compounds,are to.-dispolve neaitY, a[[ the ore and then to pre-.
qipitate the titanium selectivbty as hydroxide. This hldt',oxide











lesidue irsm the ore digeaticn proc€ss;' ^ I'
- I .t
Thjs insol,ubl,e residue i.s cornrposed of, unattached,ol'e
(it) fembus Eulshate ,in the form of heptahydrate (s0^fq,r/,flo0):,
.+ -.C
cornmonty known as "copperas", resir[ting from the
reductiofr and c'ristatization of the solutiong for:med i'
.:
uF,of a qomptex saLt of titaniwn, ferrous and ferricI i.
' " sutphat€j
,t . ,(iit) mpther tiquor produ.ced from the separation of titanrum" l
gel a f ter hydroLysi s by f i Lt rat'ion and/or decantat iori.
,This l4quor is made u{: sf 'a so{ution of 'ferrous sutphate.
,.]
th€ 
"Et8ts present 'in trsce arnounts in the fj,H - '\, , ,. ,-.
- materiat;
'{'lv) various ,gel uash uat€ns and x;ater.s fram the scrubbing , .,
of the catcinatien gases. . ThFf .contain diLute srJl.: '
phuric acid, traces of the saLts of iron, titanium and
, oth.er metals present 'in ttr€ .one;
_& .\
The standard ore used jn the chl.,oride process is naturat rulite,
'l
a scarce ore very rich in Ti0, (approxinrateLy 96'il, or atteran-
tivety concentrates generaLty obtain-ed rFrom i Lmenite or synthetic
-.:
rut i te
The pnocess consists in obtaining titaniiw tetrachLoride from
" the higfrt€ilpe'rature cfttorination of b r.utite and cbrbon mixtur,e,













tetrachLoride, the titanium dioxide is obtained; the regenerated
chtorine, is recycIed,
This process generates only smalI amounts of h,aste but is Littte
used in €urope. But atthough this process usbs concentrates of
iLmenite, it does involve an iron removaL stage. This pre-
treatment leads to the same problems as those associated with (
braste from the sutphate process'.
3 . 4 . lom ngsjtjqg gfrt h.e-qs!e e Jrgm-t h e-tjtgnjug d.i oxidg rf' gq-:tly
-___.r- . insotubte. substances, copperas, mother liquors or strong acidst
' wash waters or weak acids.
' 
i., : In the chtoride process, the maip proce,ss't"rastes are the chlorides(s, of manganese, magnesium, calcium, sodium, alumiqium, chromium,
iiron, vanadium, 2r0", titanium dioxide, TiCLr. arld chtorine.z'-.+i
3.4.2" The detai Led conposition of titanium dioxide manufacturing wastes
vapies according to the ores used, the manufacturing processes and
the way.in which the sotid, Liquid and gaseous wastes are treated




' Generalty, these Hastes have the fqLlouing features:
high acidity;
a high irdn content, mainly in the form of iron suLphate
(0.8 to 14D; ,










disso[ve$ m€tats'r normat [y
.( in rag/,1,) :
in the "fottouing conqentrations
t4n: 400 to 1400; Cr:
\Ni: 4 tq 50; Cu: O.1




125; V: 75 to 110;
As: 0.04 to 4t
Ib: 1 to
3to6;
These are made up of c,opperas, aristng I'rom the processing of
rau mat,eria.ls in the sulphate process qnd py the neutralized
residues of ore or stag" Copperas contains some 902 of iron
sulphate present as FeSOUr 7UZD; the rernaininE fraction is
made up of titanir"rsr dioxide, magnesiun sruLphate, free suLphuric
acid and water of crystaLLization. The neutraLipeci residues
l-:
frgm tf+e suLphate proqess contain. ore or sLag trh$ch is-




unattacked or.es, cok.e and metaL hydroxicles.
Seggggg_laste.
Prinsipat among these arO S0, and $0, which are formPd fronr the
residuat stJlphur'ic acid (100-12t0 kg per tonne TiOZ) and the
sulphur contained in the .fueL used to irritiate combustion when
the hydrated itanium oxide is .cal,cined. Depending 
.on .the con-
ditions in t*hich ca[cination takes p[pcer, the ratio of S0r: S0=
(caLculated as tlZS04) ranges f rom 1:1.9i1 to 1:2,80. fhe amount
of gnseous waste prod"rced in the manufacture of one tonne of
titanium dioxide ranges frm 12 to 22.4 kg S0, and 53"6 to
























The ef fects,.,on biotopes dge to the .various propert'ies of the
'.wastes are c[,ose,[y Linked"to the.ryature of the receiving meditim.
Sea waters ane most frequentLy used for this, but in certain
speciaL circumst'anies the wastes ilay be discharged in fresh









.t. I(ii) dischange at,sea frsm speciaI ships'
l
l
The first method normall"y requires prior dltution of ttie efftuent
and a. discharge point which favours rapid dispersaL of the
effLuent- ,The aeidic 5olutions are neutraLized by diLution and




The second method, n"tety discharse at se:, 
::tqt:tt"l:u. '1:,ut"
of spec.iaLLy*gtrlppe.d tanker shipS uhich enabte the ecid ef f Luent
to be discharged direc:tty into the shipts tdake, thus providing
'rapid.diLi.ltion and conveyance of the'effl'uent to greater depths'
This method is used for solubLe yasted (ferrous suLphate and
ac'id solutions). .
r.Jhen titdnium dioxide'waste is discharged.from a ship, the
predominant rshort-term chemical impaet is caused by th€
L- 
---lJ-t:-^- t.reoucrton,ln pH. Acconding to the guidelines Laid. dewn by the
OiLo Convent'jon on discharges of titanium dipxide uaste, the pH
traters must" reach 6 wtthin a maximum of 5ot the recelvlng
4.1 .
from the coast
,, minuteb after discharge; .tr r r-f r r t
I
.rj,i' r',ri 1-l1 :l:i,::l ,t_t.i ; rr::Jii:fit!' ,11;:t::ii,,l*:_:':1'l'tI.i: i.'ii ;'': ]
.tt1r+
*9*
(ii,) en t"he. bAs'ig of this
. he reeehed uithin 5'
can be caLculated;
curve, if a pH sf .6 or nore tust




Sinq6 the ptl' ef w4s.tes varie.E according te. thei.r squrce and that
cfif{a*rent types Ef ship ma.y be used (dif ference's in size a4d
spegdlo, the fsLto*ing measurements shou,[d .be taken bef.ore the
eor*itt5d Lewt of discharge is decidedil
(i) tho BH *t dif fer:entl di[utions of the receiving urater
shouLd, be calcutated in such. a b,ay as_1g produce a p]l/
di Iution curve;
4"4,. , ;,:'' 
''7-;,',,
.,1 t,n;














{ii'i? ,.the l'ate of discharge san he l.iterked out d'epending,.6n.
i
'the neguired,di,tutiqn on tha basis sf experi'nrenqat nolik
;
e.arnied out on the ship itself (using tracers) or. by
. 




Another possibiLity.is dinect measurement of the pH of the r.raste
disEotv.ed in the Ehipt.s wake during the dischar.gg operation" -.
These c.onditi.one ateo pre$uppos,a tha!: the ditution'engendeneC,try '
the propeLler wakE witt be adequate to reduce the ciensity
ldifferenee between" the sea uaterlwaste mixture and the receivjng
water to a sufficientty l.ow LeveL to prevent the formation of
dense layers which wou[d impede the subsequent mixing process.
Dischar.ge into surface waters
This mEth,od of dispoF.a[ is used for-ac.id qlutions 6nee ,they have
been'neutra[iaed- The neutr.aLiaation prodr.rcts are disposed of
:
xith the ferrous euLphatesr
1l"tt
.q1/...p














4.3. Storage on Land
This tyie ofrstorage on "tips" is used by smaf[ capacity




of! insotubte'wa'ste material.s (i.e' lhos'e t"lhich cannot
Furthermorer.the acid effluent from,'this induslry cqn be
neutralized'by catciuq carbonate and staked Lime (Ca(OH)Z) and then
stored on [and. The same i's true fErr the feirous.sutphates.
-lnie g t-!q. lnlp*uldgrgrguld-
'.
ttith this disposa! method, the previousty neutraIized acid
'solut'ions are punped 'into Subterranean strata.
.t
'i
4. 5 ; segrgl i ng cfjhe_wasle_ologugtg
\
In some fir:odi,rcti,on pLants the di[ute sutphurjc acid so[utions'
gre recovered, reconcentrated and used again" In others, Varying
amounts of 'coppera-s (ferrous.suIphates) ane roasted and converted'
to sutphuri'c,acid by the addit'ion of sutphur
Other-potential, ouJLets for these products havd been contempLated,
for example: iron oxide pigrnents, fLux for the cement irtdustry,
weed kiL[er and in water treatfrent for the production of
drinking r.,ater. But onty smatI quantities of copperas are
invoLved in these appLications.
ilbthods of .survei I Lance'and monito-rring of- the environments. af fected
I
The methoOs fbr the surveitLance and monitoring of the environ-
ments receivihg Ti0, wastes discharged at sea dr into fr'esh water,
st'Ored or dumped on tand or injected into undeqground strata are
based on th: provisions of Annex lt "of the,Dieective on braste











.r{.rom the titanitrm dioxide indr,rstry, adopted by the Counci L
?S F,ebruary 1S?8 (?8l176tEEC). :
5,f 
" 
'' tsrere the t*ast€ is ,d{$ehargad into fresFr t*ater or dwp€d t ,
immerged at se6, ths foLl,oring three conponents shat{. be
tdsrtitofcd: tlte 
.ratsr cotuatn, liv*ng orgpnisms and the sedi*ent,
Feri-cdfccheckEqnths-9tateoftheare8affectedbythedis-




fto*itortng of ttre,foli,Loring param€tgrs, srhal,I be conpu[eory;
t(a) 
.In the yater co[r,.mn
' ftydrated i:ron" oxtde$ a*d hydroxides i:n euspensio.n, . 
,
gdricentra.tion of dissotved. salts,, toxi6 meta[.s;
In suspinded soti.ds and in sediment
I
* 





gf ttrF dt,+qtfqrse' aqne)
- the [evel,s.of tron, titanir.m.
vanadir"w, nieket, ccpper, zf*c
FLora and fauna
-



















Monitoring of the foLtoring parameters shatL be optiona[:
t
.,
- the .LerleL bf chromiLsnr vanadium, zinc, Lead, nickeL r
l
sopperr:mangalese ln the'Tater cqtr,rmn 8nd sediment and the
amounts of suspended soLids.
.i 
:









- tests to'en$ure that :surfice t.tatqrs and ground uaters haVe-
not been contaminated., These' testF reLate to a. control of
acidi!y, the Levets of iron (dissolved and in suspension),
' catcium, chLorides, titanium and suLphates an{ to the
i: environment qf the storage site97 i.er: the ne{meabi ti.ty,
'porosity, structur:e and stability of the soiti. and to a
...t.
. generat ecotoglcal as$essrneqt of the erea surnounding the
tippingr storage or injqction point.
'; r,:' '
l,:jr , , 
, ,
, 







The greatest attintion sho'utd,be paid;'to the taking of samptes
which.shoql.d b" ."g"rded as a prelim'inary phase.in the anatysis





The methods of ,SamPting Shoutd be su.ch as to ensure that the con-'
-dltiOns ih yhich the measurenents are taken can be reproduced and
-t
that the methods'are igpresentative of the conditions prevaiLing
in'the surrroundlng environment.- Articte 4(4) of this proposaI for
a dir,'ective lays doun the.'genenat rutes, to be.observed for sampling.
-../.-t
f...ffi'':....''.,..:
''ut' i 't,l 't, ': ..t,1 :,
:,ii:,:,1'
;:;l;g'
' i , tng out the analyses as i"apidty as posBibt,e. ' ...f ... ' ', , , l  AUE En A L S S S faprqty S gSEIO €r rril,r 1. 
. .,










;;""r;":;;.,.;;..'";";;:.;;'; ff .,.,, :s1 ..produc
i",;;,;;;,;.-.,;.o.,,"o"..;;";;;;"';;;;-"-;;;-;;;;.;;;'
4t contains, such changes as may occur betwgen the.moment 
"t 
t..t,I
sampling and anaLysis shouLd be kept to a strict minimum'by carry.i 
.. 
''.i$
:. ,"rot.r"n ;;";";to;.'"r,ol;"r|.rr.. .o o" carri"o out eac-fr year in I t l :" i' ,,:
,',].....,..-thaF.t9rand.|eeepdj-ng..oft}h9,.di{ferentenviqtfcfPLr- dIr"g qePEI,lrr,".(Jn Lir tJr | tnref rL grrvrrlrrrurgrrus ct tEr,t,* ul , -. .,;:i ;_..
thedischargeof,irastefr.gmthetitaniumdioxideindustry.
'The 
sampLe.s shouLd be taken having due regard to locaL' environ-. rllg >tltIluLg,!i J.llV.U g: lrg,..Ld$tl ll,clv lllg UlJs .[.tgdt l,l ,LV .Ltu!r]. s'llv ll LtIlt- I 1,;r:.ii
nan*rl rnrl r{iorho'r,oo ar*rnplit{r,',rot" i o 




mentaL and discharge.conditions, i.e. whether the_disofierges : ,.',,''rr,.
.;" 
,r".-;., of sarloting and anaLysis is the minimuminrrb.n otl ,. * .t 
t 
,i
.l ,' ' 6Fe intdrmtttsn! :€l
fiedineachcasebythecompetentauthorityineach,fr[emberState'
0orqmissiorti be reduted by th9 tlember Sfate ,conbarned.
,,charge zone are consistent or show a signif icant ':itpqgu"*"nt fnl i,. :, " rti
l' : ',''
,':t t '




8, Freservation and transport of sampLes .' l:,.,'i
- 
..',i.'.';.i
; ;:,'' r" " .ttre *pe.*tidO *u.uur*"ntl to bi car.ribd'out in optimun condi:tions ' : '''''r t
: ' and iackagi.ngrshsuld not infl.r.lehce the,anatyticat results. ' ,,. r. :::
'L. .i. : ...,,i ri 






Mdny lnvegtigations have been made witfi a, yieu to recommendinE
:
fliethods.by which uater samptes c'an be stored ilithout their compo-
')
sitioh Ueing affected. But it is 'imposstble -to .Lay down any hard
and fast rules qlhigh'wou[d cover evq'r]' case apd-ev.ery sitqation
and to uhich there wouLd. be ,no exceplions. The Samples needed to
measure the paramsters shoutd be transported tor t'he t'aboratory ''
for examination at the eartiest-oppoFtunity. If immediate
anaLysis is not'possibler'the samp\es'should be iept under con-
dit j,ons whqre the containers. afe ptotecied' f rom any ;outSide






measuretnent foi each para:meter
monitoning of the environments
to this proposaL.
The.reference nethods o'f
for the surveittance and




Laboratories .in the Member Stites Using other rnethods must ensuret\
that the results obtained. ard.equivatent or comparabLe to those
given in the Annexes.. ;
The resu[t obtained from the samplds and methods of measurement
must be reqqesentative of th9 true average. qlaLity of t,he water
anaLysed" The various operations needed to gchieve this resutt
may Lead to errors, i!'is vitaL.that such errors be detected
r 
"|and then eLlmlnated-or reduced.
The Annexes to this proposal for a Directive Lay doun the con-'
ditions in which the m€asurements of certain paraineters.must be
earried out in v.iew of the'ris* tlia! their vatue may change
durinE the tfansport or protracted storage of:the t",ater sampl.es in








F.:. :, . '.







a,imcd at' ieducirng and,e,vcntuat [y elimii inating this tyBc ,off:pottu*' ,,.;.
Xn ttp campa-ign aga'inst freshwi.ter,ald soa ueter pottution, i,l'.)
Itle.,Cemmunity :i5"a Cryrtract:i.ng Party to 'intgrriaii.trla'L conwnttoni,l., :
- The Cenydndton for'. the Frevgntion of f{ar:ine Foltution fr9q1 , ,




: Convent-*on fon the Protection of ltfre ftediterranean Eea ' '!
*gainstifottuttorli,(&rsd-tona,'Conve.ntirn);' : t r ,.l
t.
: ].t :Protooot fer the Frevention of PoL.[rdt'ion of the ltlediter'raneen
, by Dumping frm Ships and Aircraft |.7TlSEslEEC); I{:
- Cgnventlign' on,the Prstection of lthe Rlri,ne'ggdinst Chearicat , ' i',','1"';"
t..
PoI Lut ion QT 1585/EEC) .
0n 1? May 1980, the. Cemrunity atso signerl the Protocgt on,the ''' ,t,
'prot€etfon of thq f{editerranean Sea against poltutioh frofi Land- '\, :
'bb3edgoufcasr'' ! 'r,
,1
i I l' 1 'Specific articfeg of thbsa Conventions e'ither. ban the dtrmp,ing oF ,:1.
dischargeofcdrtain,s*bstancessuch,,aiaci'dcgnBoundswhose
,conrpositisn and aueniity are such ttrat- the;+ r.y'"dv.,-sety'aff,ect l
th€ quaLity of sea uater or make the durnrping oi discharge of
':
specificsubstandes,Fu.ch,sstitanium,ehrqniumandacid,.com-
pounds Eub'je0t to the prior grant'ing of p spqciili perm{t or to, .









. I -i ,-'-,t ,:
;.:g'.',,r.,i' 1 :" :r''t,'',,,11t.'r.i
r't -16-
The Community part,icipates.as an observer, in'the Convention for thP
irevention of mariAe PoLtution by Duinping from Ships and $ircraft,
signed in osLo on 15 February 197?. The Community is cLoseLy
foLLouing the work being done under the auspices of the Standing
,'Advisony Committee to the Scientific CbOncJLs of the osLo
Convention and the Joint tdorking Party on monitorinO 1nd continuous
surveiLtance under the',0sLg'and Paris tonventions; this tlork copcerns
the monjtoring and continuous,sufveiLtance'of the s€E.areas into
which titanium dioxide wastes are discharged.
''In January 19?6, moreover, the Comntission put forward a proposaL
for a eguncfL Directivg on the dumping of wastes at sea (0J C 40,
20 Februaty 197il which'contains a bri'ef review of the tegat
r 
-t )---^.:-- ^tsrtuatlon reEarding this method of dumping at sea..
.llfinal. tV) a Directive on poLLution caused by certain dangerous
)
subitances discharged into the aquatic environment of the
Coiimuni ty Q6 | 464 | EEC> st i puLates that' pri or.,.authoii zatS on'must
be.obtaindd for any'dischange into waters Likety to contain ofie
of the substances specified in {nnex IIr'such as titanium' linct ,
vanadium, chromium etc.
11. ConsuLtation of the Euro Partiament and the Economic and
Since this proposal for'a Oileciive is based on Ar:ticL1.7 of
Direct ive 78/176tEEtr.,ionsu[tation of the Etropean ParLiament
and of the Economic and $ociat Committee is obligatorYt ds

















and ?35 thereofl r
lbving regiqrd to Coune it 'Direstive 78l176lti1i of ?0 February 1978
.4.













_tegard ts the oFinton of the Economiic and SociaL Cqmnitt€e,
'I
' She'reas, irrespective of the !*ethod and erterrt of the tieatment of'
,rrasteifromthetitani'Lfr*dioxideindustny,thedischargp"
drnping at sear-'storage, tipping or iniectiion 'in!o the ground of . l
such yagtes mu3t be accornpanied, in particular, by measures to 
.
. nonitqr the environment affected from a phy,sicat, ehemicat, bioto-
gicat, and ecoLog'ieal point of vie*;
h{hereas, in.ord€r' to monitor the quaLity re4uired ol the einviron-
-lrcntsaffectedaregu[arminimw[numberofsamp[esshou|.db€taken
annLralty so that the parameters specified in the Annexes may be
measuredp vhereas the ntnnber of.these sampl.ing operations coutd be
reduced,in the Light of the results obtained; whereas to ensure
:.
that the monitorlng.'is effective, sanpLes sihould al.so be taken in
a zone demed to be unaffected by the dischrarges in question;
|*hereasjnconrnection,},iththeana[ysescar:liedout.,bythetr|'ember,
Sta:tes, common reference methods of measurement shoutd be, fixed for
determining the parametric va[ue$ nhich def'ine the physicat, ahemicqt,
bioLogicat and ecoLogicaL characteristics crf the environments
aT Tectect;































of 'survei L lance, Member States are at
pa.am"te-*s other. than those prescnibed
Whereas the Member States sfigu[d communicate to the Commission
detaits of the methods 'i7f surveiLtance and monitoring of the
environments affe\cted; whefeas it is appropria.t'e that the Commission
shouLd drau up a Consolidated report,to be sdnt to the t'lember States;
hthereas certafn naturat circurnstances are oqtside the controt of
Member States and that, accordingLy, proVision must be made for
derogatronr tn certain ceses, from this Directive;
l.thereas technicaL and scientific progress may require the rapid
"adjustment of speci'f ic provisions contained in the'Annex; whereas'
, to faci'[ jtat!. impLementutjon of thq requisite meaiures, a procedure
shouLd be taid down to estab[ish cLose cooperation'between the
.fvlember States and the Commission through a Committee on adapta-
tiontoscient.ificand.technical.progress;
".
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE
, , t, ,
Art,ic['e One
This Directi.ve Lays down - pursuant to,Artic'Le 7(3) of Directive
Tg1116|EEC - the'methods for the surveiLLance and monitoring of the
environments affected from a. physica[, chemicat, biotogicaL and























the \ea, the land isurface and
into or on,Which *astes froin
























'reference met'hod of measurementr me,ans a measurement prin-
cipLe or the concise descriiltion of a method for determining






?. t'fhere a parameter appeai.s in the tmandator')tf coLumn
environmentaL components stated.
The retevant parameters for the surveitLance and monitoring
environnents nefer'f'ed to in Artic[e 1 are shown fn AnnBxes 1







3. whe.re a parameter appears in the rguider c:oLudtn bf the Annexes, the
' . f'lember, States'r shat,l endeavour to perform the sanpting and anaLlsis
operations for the eniironmenta,L -coniponents sho.un .
Artig.te 4.
The.contpetent authorities in.the Member. states 
.shatt" determine the
frequency, of sampLing and anatysis for,each 
.parameter in respect
of a given zone in'uhich disrharge, tjpping, dumping, storage,
deposition or underground injection takes, pLace.
The frequency of sampLing and ana{ysis may not be [ess than the
minimum frequencies shown in the Annexes to this Directive, The
pampting periods must, a1 far as possibl.:, be qeread qyer tie.)rear
in such a. rday as to obtain a representative pict-ure,, of the quir.ity
of the envi ronment s affected.. 













T.he cornpetent: authbrity in each {vlember State lshaLI determine .-
on a case by cade basis - the" gxact siti at-which sbmp[e's are to '
be taken, the distdnce of this site frorn the nearest potLutant
discharge point and, the depth or?.,tleight ai which the sampte's must
be taken. A generat description must be given of the sampting
point which wiLL incLude its permanent features, capabLe of being
codifidd, and other administrative or geographicaL information.
The description shaLl, be made onLy once when the typicaL sampLing







4. The sampting must be. carried otrt iri the zone directty qffected by
. the discharges, specia['account being.taken of Lbcat environmentaI
' i t: .'i
. f,aetors'and the nanner of discharge, !*€. whethef intermittent'or
.: coptinuous. * :.- , i
i
;
In the case of tidaL waters, the samples must. be.taken at the
same deptti and under the'same conditions, i.e. the same time in
.reLationtoh.igh!ide,tida[coefficientetc.
Where the competent 
.authority finds that the resuLts'of measure-
"l
ments on the samptes taken in a discharge zone during" the previous .
year are both constant and significant'and show ttrat the quatity
of the environments affected has been detected, the frequency of
sampting and analysis mal - with the Cornmissionls agreement - be
reduced by the Member State concernedi
To ,th,is end, the'.lvlember ,,Stated shat L communicate to the Commi ssion
rf thd frequencYthe resuLts'-6f such measurements and notify it r
they iptend to adopt; the Commission may make its'agreement subj'ect
to certain conditions, in part'icuLar the duration of the reduction
in frequency. In the LikeLihood of any deterioration in, the quaLity
,l

















Lebor"atsrles uEinE .other flethddei must ensu\e ttlat the rasults ''] . .- -'"''Ll': ;;;''1
,} ,
l abtained are equivatent or csmparable'
, 
, .i r, ., . i.
r . : .' |, '.'', ,' ,tI 
". 
t i.:,l
The eontainqrE {lged to P,arry:ths gamples', 'l;hc agent$ gr fftQthods
't i,'
'ue*d to preaenvs s p.art samp(e'with a view to anatysis of one er
nore p,aeameterq, the t.ra.nepqrt and stora'ge of ,Eamplcs and' their
,.prepff"ati'sn for snilyeis rnust he cuch that. theyt.ds not Eiin{ti-
tgntfy: 'a,f fect , qhe .pnalytioat Fgsu,tte* ,''' , , , ,l '. .. . '
a,
'-. 
'', ', In qrdsr tp asgE*,s thc $tate of progrea*r {n the'gurveiltanqe and.
:' 
. 
" ' .monitoring of fire,vrriouo,qnvl,renments a.ffraetod frpmt, nhvcicale
'.-' 
(,., 
cllerricg,t, bio{oEiea.[ and'aEotogienL po{nt of visur the competeni .
authorilieg :in t|le nember, $tates shaLt engitre ths,! garnptqs are.' ' , ', ,, 
-, ,:! L r', 
.'.,'a:,,"
taken and anaLyeec performed in respect of each environmentaI
eempEaenirppecif{ed in the Annexer'ts thts gilest.ive in a rone . : ,





fllqrrher St*tes rnay; at any time, qeasurf ,pqramltqro othe,r than thoee 
. ;
taid doun by:*tri'e. Dirnctive rele,vant to thrc gurveil.tance and ' i .,,\




i" , The 'folfoxi,n€ infornratipn *h*t[ b'e given bf the Ffeqbar Slates in ',, 
.;,
' :.'
thc roport'thcy rqre lleq1lircd to nubm{t tp the Gsnm'lission pursmnt , ', ', ,
. 




















The Commission shaLL, with




measurement and anatysis with their l"imii
'.
accuracy and precision;
the prior agreement of the Member










.l Jl(d data { [i 
. 
of thp 4cthods of srjnve'l I Lane e
.i
carried out, by the bodies. appointed in
ArticLe 7r;) of Directive 78t176lEEt;
h
-..
fb) the detaiLs referled to in point (a) above shalt, in respect




the resuLts of the measurements of the parameters Listed
in the !,mandatory'l and "guidef' cotumnS provided that the
I
'tattgr parameters are measuredl
7.
3.
- the descriptions of the sampting"point1,
\
: a .description of the sampLing methods used:
' " :"In impLementation'of.this Artic[e, the fit^st set of data, to be
communjcated'is.that gathered during the third year foL.Lowing
notification of this Dinective..
1. The Commission'wi Lt assess 'the ef .fectiveness of the erlvironmentat
sur:veitLance.and monitoring proce{ur:e and witt - no later than
six years after not'ification of this Directive- place before the
, 
Councitr.where appropriate, proposals to improve this .procedure.





$drnber state$ ntaY, dcroEate frm
floodtng or naturgt'disaster ar
condJtions. l





The requis.ite anendsrents to adapt the meti'rods of anaLysis and
the G I tr paranetgrg ghonn'in. the Annoxes to sciarltiflc and
technteat progresb shatl be adopttd in at,corilance ,utth the pr:o-
cedut'e taid dtltsl'in 'firt'ie Le 1?,




A Commlttee ,or^i adaptat.'ion to tEchnicat pr:ogrress {hereinafter "
.t
ieferred to as the "Codlmittse") consistihg of re{refentatives: .'
of the Member States and chaired bI a Com,mission'reprelentativer is
i s' hertby sFt te'. . , r*. ; 
' '




this Artic{e is to be fottoued, t
Comm,ittee by its Chairnan.either
lequest of the repte*entative of
t.
1. Where thri procedure laid d6un ln
tnattefs shatt be 'refarrsd to the
on his oh,n initiative or at the
the Metnber Stat€s 
'
Z. The Conrmissisn,repr€s€ntative shaLt subsri-t to the Ccirnarittee a ::'
draftofthen€agu|Bstobea.dopted.Theeorgrnitteeshatldetiver
':its opinion on'thE d $ft w{ttrin a tine:l.is,it s€t by the f,hair:mdn:
'tn the trght of tfte'urge'nty of the natter. It s'hatl act b)r,a'
rn*jsrity of ,4:l voters" tha vot€s af th€,F4embea'Stetes being xeighied










!.., (a) 'The Commi.ssiqn shbtf adopt the propUTO measures,where they
















:jl. ::, ' :






(b) !{here the proposed.measurEe are at vat"iance {ith the opinion
of the Committeer- or if no opinion is adopted, the Conrmission
. 
, ,. shatt, uithout deLay, submlt a prop9saL tq the CounciL
: concern:ing the me'asures to bd taken. The CounciL stral.L att
.by qua l. i f ied ma jgri ty; ' I .:
(c) If.': uithin three monthe of the proposaLs being submitted to
..it, the CounciL hab not actedr the proposed measures shafL
. be adopted bf the Commission.
Articbi 13 :
6{1ggtive78l176l€Ecis.herebyamendedas.fot[ouq:.
(a) In ArticLe 7(1) the rords "and of the environment concerned
having fegg1d, to,it1 phys'icat,, chemieaIi blologlcaI and
ecotogicat aspects" shatt be de[eted.
I
(b) :Articte 8] paralqaph f poiirt C. is amended. as foLLows:
, : \.
- "rf the resutts it f,he monitoring Frovided foi" in Article 1
of Directiva EEC concerning. the niethods of
surveitIance and mon:itoring of environmentS affected" show
.':
a deter{oratign !n'the specific envlronment affeqted' in the











.filenrber Statis phaL[ bring





into fbrqe thq lawsl reguLatinns











Directive before 1 January 1983,
the Commission therecif.' ' , '
They sha t.L.; forthwi th'infornt
'\
?. The ltlember 'states shatt cornmun.icare to,the Commission the texts
of the main provisions of national: Lar uhiclh'they'adopt.in'the
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